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Independents Would 
Have Sterling Follow 

Murray’s Lead In

State Health Nurse 
To Speak At Court 

House On Saturday 
Demanding $1 Oil Afternoon August 8th

At 3:30 P. M.TULSA, July 28.—A committee of 
IiKlependent Oklahoma ami Kansas 
oil pioclucers and loyalty owners ai> 
Ijeaied late today to Governor Sterl
ing of Texas to follow the example 
of Governor Murray of Oklahoma in 
seeking a pi ice of $1 a barrel for 
crude petroleum.

The following telegram, signed by 
Winston P. Henry, chairman of the 
committee which arranged the mass 
meeting of Mid-Continent operators 
here last night, was sent to the Texas 
governor:

"Governor Murray announced today 
he would place the oil fields of Okla-' 
homa under martial law next Satur-

In preiinration for the week’s hoalth 
work in the county. Miss Antoinette 
Alschier, of Del Rio, a State Health 
Ji'urse, will speak at the court house 
on Saturday afternoon, August 8th at 
3 :30 Pi m. All parents who are inter
ested in this work are especially urged 
to be present at that time. Plans will 
be announced for the work for the fol
lowing week of August 10-15.

Leigh Harkey
Stabbed To Death

‘ jW iV.

Free Health Services 
For Schleicher County 

School Children 
August 10 To 15

A flee general health, examination 
by a trained nurse and typhoid inocu
lation, diptheria toxoid and small pox 
vaccination is offered to all school 
children in Schleicher County during 
the week of August 10th to 15th. Thu 
Eldorado Parent-Teacher Association, 
Mrs. W. O. Alexander, president, is 
njaking this possible. The examina
tions will be at the school auditorinm. 
A test will be given to those who have 
already taken the toxoid, etc. 

t Miss Alschier, a state heaith nurse 
will be in charge ô  ̂ the work. Phy- 

' siclans and dentists will be on hand
The above is a picture of the front “Poor Boy Oil Co.” , of our city, a iety, brushes the' rough places down conferences with parents whe de- 

*of Mrs. Kate E. Robinson’s Store and product of Schleicher Cdunty and still with her charitable disposition. Next Those who desire vaccina-
day and shut down all wells how un- Ijeigh Harkey, 39 years of age, fi-ont of the store is on ox team, full of pep; next is Willie B. Foley, In the picture is Grancy Perryldan, a ^  expected to pay a
der proration, until a price of at least ranchman of Sheffield was stabbed to  ̂ which has ever come who has since passed to the other “motherless mother”, she too has pass- sum to help defray the expenses
$1 per barrel is irosted by purchasing death by Wiiiiam Wiley 26, at a gg ĵj on side; next comes Mrs. Kate E. Rob- ed to the sweet beyond. serums.
companies. Rodeo ground at Iraan iast Friday. gjjggtg T̂ îg picture was taken in inson, owner of the store, who for 30 Since the above picture was taken schooi pupils are especially

“The emergency is such that if it Harkey died at a hospital in San An- 23 years ago, the movers were years has been operating a suceessful there has been quite a difference in urged to take advantage of tills free
can be met by straining, without gelo Saturday. Harkey lived in the pgsging through. Those on the business. Thousands'have received aid the mode of travel, no one has time lienlth examination. Special days will
breaking the law, the oil producers Christoval neighborhood during his jgfj- right are : Joe El- from her, ■ although sne as advanced now to await an ox team to transport given to this group, the time to be
of Kansas and Oklahoma ask you to early life and is a brother of Sheriff Avery, Texas a son-in-law in years and experience she is still tha*l across the country, and 23 years nnnounced later. Too much emphasis
do it. Tour Legislature is in session Sam Harkey of Sherumod. q q West; W. F. active in business and the hand o f hence a ta-uck moving will be slow cannot be placed, upon health care

CHICKEN B^AKBECUE

and tidll certainly give you as great , 
power as the constitution of Texas 
will permit. j

"The mass meeting in Tulsa last 7 '
night, attended by some 1,500 pro- ^4, Mr. and O k l a h o m a  G o V C m O r
ducers from all parts of Oklahoma entertained a group of young peo _  ,  P i - i V a e
and Kansas, approved the shutdown I’le at their home, which was a sur- D C m a n d S  D C t t e r  F r iC G S  
movement, in principle, as the only party for Miss Victoria Jones, j
means of stabilizing the industry. ' Refreshments consisting o f barbecu- 1

Meador, now general manager of the kindness reaches out to human soc- transportation.

Texas Negro
Is Executed

As East Texas is ow the great men,- ed chicken and all that goes with it I
Will Jenkins First to Die Under 

Habitual Olminal Law

Mexican School To
Be Enlarged t

and education and every boy and girl 
should take advantage of this oppor
tunity to secure insurance against ill
ness in the future.

Oil News

was served on the lawn to the follow- Governor Murray of Oklahoma has

At a recent mseting of the schocfl. 
board of the Eldorado District it was 
decided to add anothw room to the

J. D. Wesner No. 1 W. R. Nicks 
has-drilled this week to 4,042 feet and 

HUNTSVILLE, July 28.—First to Mexican School house due to the drilled deeper in order to go, _ _ . issued an Ultimatum to the oil Indus- ______ _ _ _ _  ___ _
for oil, Oklahoma and Kansas look try that if oU prices are not increased pay’ 'thp  ̂’ death 'penalty under the crowded oonditions' in ^hat 'schooL
to you aim to the Texas ^gislature ® ° katheriL Per barrel by Saturday night habitual criminal law in Texas was During the past session there were T8 **
to take such steps as will bring your ? he will sign an executed order shut- ^ lU  JenHins 46, negro, executed in Mexicans enrolled and more than fifty
state into line.”— Standardi. “ “ V ® “  Hn? down «11 hut strinner wells in lowered and cemented. There is no

SIGHTLESS DillVBB
DRAWS CRDWD MAKES

GOOD HEBE SATURDAY’

Mrs. E. C. Hill, Mrs. T. K. jonea and Oklahoma. The Governor said he ojidnight. other teacher has al.so b<^ employed “  the production im.
Jack Jones would enforce the order if necessary jetikina, entering the death cham- for the school. Mrs. Clarance Knight

by military authority. her with a smile, told spectatoss he was elected to this po.3ition. Mrs. Mary
less it has encountered additional 
salt water.

PRESBITEKIAN AUXILIARY
Paul Fruchey made good here Sat- j 

urday with every, stunt and perfon- j 
mance advertised. Blindfolded per- ■

 ̂ The Governor has just been through ^eet them in the hereafter. Davis, who taught the Mexican scho'ol R«stland Oil Co. No. 1 Joe Tisdale
a splectacular event in opening up a xo newspapermen he. said, “You have last year will again teach in the school ^  a bailer to

Monday, July
fectly he drove a, Ford car at will, Auxiliary- had its regular meeting at

HAS MEETING free bridge between 'Tfexas and Okla- been writing about my sinful 46 years, the coming year.
-----  homa, but now has the bridge in oiter- (-hem how I died.” |
27, the Wioman’s ation inspite of Federal Injunctions. , xhe negro was convicted in Hous-

bail out salt water which has rifeen 
to within a few hundred feet of the

ton last October for criminal assault
stopped at various stores and point- the church with the young ladies of MRS. J. W. LAWHON ENTERTAINS on a negress. He had previously ser-
ed out people he knew. the church as hostesses. j ---------

Fruchey was blindfolded by sheriff Mrs. Sam Jones made a financial jxrs. j .  w . Lawhon entertained the burglary and, one term.for an assault.

top. It is now 2,991 feet deep.
MBS. JiM HOOVER ENTERTAINS - Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.’s No. 1 W.

H. Williams, 18 miles nerthwest of

THE RACE COUNTS

ved two penitentiary sentences, for Eldorado, deep wildcat in the corner
, , ___ _ _ j __ ,1.̂ ___ ___ Elaoiaao Bridge Club at hex home m of Irion county, has recemented 8-inch

Eldorado Thursflay July 23 Contract casing at 5,155 feet. The pipe was ce-
bridge was played and delicious re- mented about -8 weeks ago at 5,917
fi eshments served to a number of f^ t  after test had drilled to 5,959.
sixteen. Prizes for the afteraocu were This test has not made any progress

Love of home and the desire for nw-arded Mrs. H. T. Finley high club in the past several weeks, having
fine children have been strong among and iVlrs. Joe IViliiams high guest iroiiblp in o-pttim? thpir cpnŵ nt to shutand had his car filled. At Simmons of interest were read from district and ed Mrs. H. T. Finley high club, Mrs. civilized peoples of his- ____________  trouble in- getting tneir cement to snuc

Drug Store be Went behind the counter state officers. Sam Roberts, kigh guest and Mrs. B. young fqlks are deeply water.-

Graves and the Newsman. You can report on the cake-cream sale July 2.5. Eldorado Bridge Club with a luncheon 
count on it as a perfect job. This Mrs. Gray gave out dollars to 16 ^t LO o’clock Tuesday morning, July 
was done at the Wetitherby Ford members who will contest to see whieh 28 at her ranch home near Eldorado, 
garage. He drove a new Ford car and one can make the most njiney out \  delicious luncheon was served to a 
first went to the Gulf Service Station of the original dollar. Several letters number of sixteen. Prizes were award-

and selected the article told ham and After regular business was eomplet- b . Brittain, of Dallas, honoree. 
gav it away. He gave the name of ed a careful study of James, fourth
numerous articles on the shelves. chapter was made. ( e . C. Hill of the Eldorado Hardware j.jjgjai advance

moved by these powerful ideals. Alco
hol strikes at the very foundation of 

Laboratory experi-

THE “PLUS’* SERVICES I
OF FIRE INSURANCE R. E. THOMiVSON SPEAKS AT

i CHBISTOVAL RE UNION
At the grocery store of W, R. Harris Members present were: MesdameB Co reporte that he has sold out a ship- jjjgjjj-g have taught us that even siqall purchaser of fin

and Son he picked out several articles R. T. Trail, Bert Page, Sam Oglesby ment of 8,000 cans for canning vege- g /  ^igg^oi attack the most high- money’s worth—and then some jj Thomason, of El
ou the shelf. He drove the Ford car Jr., J. B. Edens, R. D. Holt; Leslie tables used in home canning, and has developed cells of the body—the “  common belief that insurance .Congressman spoke Wednesday
from one place to another, got out of Baker; Tom Nix; F. Bindley; Sam another lot coming. This sounds like ĵ̂ g nerves, the racial cells of f« i’mshes indemnity of a defi- gathering of old Confederate
the car unassisted, and went into the Loyd; Sain, Jones; Lewis Whijtten; the people of this county are plan- pvoereation These creative cells in amount for a specified premium.
stores. At the Bakery and Confection- Jim Williams; IVill Isaacs; G. Gil- ning to have something raised at alcoholic parents__if not completely recent year's the stock fire in-
ei'y of Johnnie Haltmar he went be- lespie; Geo. Williams and W. B. Gray home to eat next winter. So mote it ,jegtroyed__are degenerated and the *tiranoe companies have gone far be
hind the counter and pioperly mixed Misses Marjorie Trail, Louise William tie. ■ ' ____________________  ......  -- vond that. Thov civ« the nnhli
a number of cold drinks and never and Isabella Isaacs.

The next meeting, August 10, will 'made a mistake iii the syrup to se- 
leet. with Mr.s, I\’ . B. Cobb. M.s. Gil-

Jlr. Fruchey stopi»d at the Hotel lespie will direct the Bible study of 
San Saba and i.s frank to say it is fifth chapter of James, 
the neatest, most cordially nuinnged -----------------

THE “FOOD” HIGHWAY

Soldiers and friends who are holding 
a three days reunion. Mr. Thomason 
is an able speaker and his talk was 
well received by his hearers. Mr. 
Thomason has just returned from a 
trix) to foreign fields and in his talk 
to the boys In Gray, said to them

child suffers the fatal consequences "̂ -koy give the public sec-
even before birth. The children of services that are of Incalcul-
drinklng parents show a strong ten- benefit.

—  deucy toward weakental mentajity- ..........................
To the average city dweller, the there are more idiots and inferior in- water systen^, testing of throii|h in eight yaar.s

word highway brings up visions of the dividuals among them. It is even pro- stores,,furnases and similar applianses reiM'iited in
T -î  -D V t r <.■ expensice, high-speed roads that link bable that the germ plasm, itself— through unremittuig adulational work  ̂ nmntlis bv the boys in the IVorld

hotel helm s ever found in a mty the J. D. Baker of Junction, passed the states of the nation together. that vital spaik which continues on i’elen,tless prosehution of the ar-
size of San Saba. through Eldorado Tuesday on his way eoimtless centnries-is so affect- th® f^’® Htsuranee industry has r̂î ornnHon is tlior-

Sheriff Giaves rode irf the car with home. He had been to San Angelo to importance-fhe ed by alcohol that thfe children for labored to keep file  losses dowU. It .onvinced -that the United
the blindfolded Mr. Fruchey and says the Sheep and Goat Raisers meeting connects the snnll towns generations to come suffer fronj the 'Je«er building con-
me driving was done with apparent and Sale. J. D. had not been in Eldo- farming areas with the main sins of the fathers. It is the race tlmt «trncUon- and more modern building „gj ubgrs and must be friends said 
east and confidence. The stop signals rado for about 20 years and he could ĵ .̂ ygj_ ggg,„y ĝ  i(.g codes— with the result that our homes gj^aker
turns were all made perfê -tlj;̂  up and not yeallae the city when ho first ar- sggo„c,arv, 5r “food” roads link advance.—Doctor K. Herman Bouman, “ ^d persons are far safer and Insur- ____________
down Wallace street and:-;,5iround the rived. Paved streets and brick build- Ng^„j,g jj^g aatioh’s dining tables, noted Dutch scientist and psyehiat- a“ ®e protection cheaper in the average
Plaza.—San Saba News. ' ings did not look like the ones he saw gĝ ^̂  j,jg ^ggg. University of Amsterdam, Hoi- ‘-’R-V than would have been the case RAILROAD BRIDGE BURNED

20 years ago. He did not stay long 
enough to see the town. IVe have a

tables, and dairy products and the land, 
cattle, h»gs and grain that are neces-

had this work been left undone. The, 9 MILES NORTH OF ELDORADO 
industry has consta^rtly lowered its ' ______MISS lUNYARD IN AUSTIN t t. ~

Miss Louise Ilinyard left yesterday l.*“ *'*°**'\’ heard ggj,y j.g ĵ̂ g maxateuauce of life in our The Success forms closed about 5 rates, during a time when ot er cos Wetlnesday evening a bridge on tfeo
to sitend several days in Austin as tlie the train wliistle if he would have 

stayed long enongli.
hours early this week in order that " ’ere on the increase.great cities.

Almost every state is now working The Success trib» could attend the Old It should he understood that these Santa Fe, 9 miles north of Eldoratlo 
was found burning and caused oonsid-honse gue.st tliere of Miss Vivian . ---------  —  ------  - -  ----- „ ----------------- -----  - —  ^  ̂ _ .

Smith. She had as her guests Sunday ] . on a program for develoiunent of its Soldiers reunion at Christovai for HI- “plns” services of ire nsuiance are .gj,g,jjg speculation as to where the fire
six of her soiority sisters wlio had reported riie first secondary road system. The need of dorado Day. We appreciate the splen- gratuitous. They play or emse ves, ^̂ ,g  ̂ Eldorado. The bridge was

i. They
Valery Cliilds, Vivian Smith, Elma- 
lieth Bradfield and Hartley Haley of 
Austin and Miss Ester Ha in of San 
Antonio.—San Angelo Morning Times.

continue Mr. Jarvis did not know. now. could understand why any one wanted *'S the owner of a fire policy, is in- railroad lu'idge
Hnl«.rt Graves, who has teen work- ,,gg^  ̂ ^̂ g ĝ „„tlon’s to go elsewhere to buy when they are <Rbted to the fire insurance industry

ing on a ranch near BrAckotville, is 
in Eldorado for a visit with libs imr- 
ents and friends.

social and econoicjic iirogress as main offered such prices and courtesies for helping to piotect his prox>eity ĵ ggjj
highways. ,from| the local merchants. and mike his life more safe.

to burn in 
Schlelcheir county. The Santa Fe'has 

in oiieration over a year, now.

I
A. P. Lnedecke, foiiner Sheriff of 

this county, was brought to the home 
of J. H. Lnedecke last week, from a 
hospital in San Angelo. Jir. Lnedecke 
was in bed with the flu at the jail in

------------------ I Mr, and Mis. Leonard I.saacs were. E. H. (Greasy) Sweatt, was in El- Calvin Coolld^ is the only livlug
■W. H. Parker, and family and Mrs. gx,oppiug and visiting in the city Wed- dorado this week from the ranch in ex-presidont of the United -States, and

FILLERS

Mary Davis, returned fiom a few 
days vi.sit with relatives at Burnett. 
Mr. Parker reixirts that crops are good

jigsjjay. Pecos county. He was accomimnied by the Chili government of South Amjr- > Clarenoe Rucker of Chicago is
____________ jhis son E. H. (Patty) Sweatt Jr. They ica turned out two in one day this siiending 60 days in jail for stealing

W. T. Whitten has bought out tlie came over for the week end and the week. a bar of soap.
San Angelo when the jail break took people have plenty to eat, xgj.gj.ggj gj Reuben Dickens in the El- 1 Old Soldiers reunion. Earnest reports J
lilacs several weeks ago and has never enney, hut get- ^g,.Qjig ĵ p̂jg i,aundry and is sole man- stock doing fine on the ranch. | Mrs. Pat Martin and daughter, Miss
recovered. He just weighed 121 ijounds aloUt, nicely. ager of the shop now. Mr. Dickens,’ Bina Sue and Miss Minnie Martin,
wisn he came home last week and is will remain in the shop however for" And novî . comes a chemist and says were in Eldo»ado Tuesday visiting
co-. fined to his bed most of the time, “  Austin and George present. Mr. IViitten will have one he has found use for the salt water- with grapdma Martin and shopping,
but it is thought that the return to tvbile there, they also report a ĝ  ĝ̂  ̂ ,̂ ,.j.jj jjjjjj xn the business’, found in our oil wells, going to pul
the fresh ozone of this place and the pleasant outing. | ------------------  jXjXg waste to a financial use. H eits ______
fact that he is out of a hospital will  ̂ I ,T. C. Crosby and Edward Edmiston hoi-ing tnat the thing is true, because the I’arker twins, Lena and Lelia,
a il him considerable in his struggle "  made a business trip to Sonora Mon- its going to take more salt to save the visited Mrs. Parker’s parents in Bob- ■ Grace T. Loving recently married
for better health and a full recovery. Vallgy Saturday buying supplies. people. ert Lee this week. Clarence W. Kissamt in Los Angeles.

\ ~.... .. ■ ‘ ...................... .. I ........ i

Mrs. Grady Parker, accompanied by

When Mrs. W. E, Doyle of Buffalo, 
N. Y., filed suit for divorce, she aver
red that her husband was so stunning
ly handsome that women constantly 
annoyed him.
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Just where were you from Satur
day night until Monday morning, did 
your weeks earnings go far enough, 
did the cause of rightousuess receive 
its part, or did fou rob God. Bead 
Malachi 3 ;8.

Wte felt real sorry for our brother 
Albert, while we were in Brady at the
celebration, just at a time when the 
town was full of visitors, both male 
and female, he lost his eye glasses, 
thereby empairing his vision for sight
seeing. Our guess was that Albert’s 
wife had hid bis glasses, but he was 
confident he lost them, but next July 
he will keep them on his eyes for 
when It comes to peeping' through 
knot holes without glasses, it is hard 
to see anything.

“X m S  AND THAT’’

By Jimminy

\ Xou have about another month to 
run in that Beautiful Yard Contest, 
and then you will have the pleasure 
of knowing who has the most beauti
ful yard and also who has made the 
most progress in yard beautifying.

The Old Confederate Re-union is on 
at Christovai this week and Eldorado 
entertained the veterans Thursday 
■n'ith a chicken dinner and a program 
of old tima songs and music.

Just take a drive out through the 
farming section of Schleicher County, 
and your eyes will behold the best 
crops ever grown in any field, cotton, 
corn and all kinds of feed is now in 
its making. There was never a day in 
the past history of this section that 
a more promising crop of everyching 
was in sight. God has wonderfully 
blessed and smiled on this section (if 
Texas. We are just vsTollering in pros
perity and don’t know it. Just w*iUt 
value this crop has, is not known, hut 
it is a cinch we have everything ex
cept money and oil, and we are almost 
to the oil.

Several cases of diptheria has de
veloped in our comnii'inity the past 
ten days. An epidemic of whooping 
cough Is just ixissiug, that is most all 
chllclre* have had it.

We heard a fellow conaplaining be
cause he had never accumulated any
thing. We looked him. over good, he 
was pretty well dressed and feaid they 
were paid for, then we reminded him 
that he had that much more than 
when he came, for our dotes are 
rather scanty when we first arrive.

The year 1930 shows that 34 mar- 
I’iage certificates were issued In 
Schleicher County and one divorce 
granted. These figures are put out by 
the National Bureau of the Census 
aimonncer. The marriage certificates 
in Texas was considerable decreased 
on account of a new law.

Like -the cry of "Wo.'f, Wolf,” the 
claim that prosperity is just aronud 
the corner no longer attiacrs ar.y at
tention.—Mertzon Star, 

j Lonnie you had better guit drinking 
that creek water. Take a -trole over 
the Plateau of Schleicher County 

[where you will realize you have wan- 
[dered into walls of the Garden cf 
Eden, where you can see prosperity on 
every hand. Silver ind gold we may 
not have, but we-will give thee what 
we do have, wheat, oats; corn ; butter; 
eggs; milk; fat cattle; sheep; goals; 
mellons; vegetables of every descrip
tion. Oh, shut up, coiEie oii over and 

I we will show you that prosperity you 
are looking for, remember, ” For as he 
thinketh in his heart, so is he. ” Come 

'over and eat with us.

The Fort Stockton Pioneer states 
that 22 coyotes were caught in Pecos 
county in June, not many years ago 
those blamed coyotes feasted on chick
ens taken from the home of our city, 
but Ed Ratliff and his hounds assisted 
by others chased them to foreign lauds 
and into fur houses.

j Sam Washington, colored, who lost 
his June 19 barbecue, when his goat 
made a get away, was rewarded by 
the small ad inserted in The Success 

‘ for its return. The animal, had gotten 
iinto the W. R. Nicks pasture and he 
returned him to the son of Ham, and 
we venture to say that the goat w’ill 
make no further escape and Sam 
says it pays to advertise.

H. M. Freund, ranchman southeast 
of town was in the city Saturday 
after supplies.

. 'A

\ 1

Put Your Servant to Work
T here’s no longer any need for strenuous household 
drudgery . . .  no need to be disagreebaly tired every 
night . . .  no reason for wearing your life away at a hot 
kitchen stove, over wash tubs, or with dust cloth and 
Lroow— let efficient Electrical Servants do the hard work 
in your home.

For every domestic task there’s an electric appliance 
that will do the woik satisfactorily, cjuiokly and inex
pensively. Save your sUength and energy for happy even
ings with your family, for entertaining interesting friends, 
for pnilies, shows or reading. Let Electricity do your 
Avoix it s the cheapest and most efficient servant vou 
can find.

G rr-'Do you  hnotv that your increased use o f  Elec-'y, 
J^lric Service U biiled on a surprisingly low rate 

schedule . . . and adds only a small am ount'ff'
^  to your total bill? Ji

lesas

I Two people become engaged in an 
argument. When one faisl to convince 
the other a third party is called; he 
failing to convince the two, calls in a 
fourth party, who in turn tries to find 
someone to substantiate his views. 
And so it goes.

1 . . . .
I Soon enough interest is aroused to 
'cause no end’ of argument; people? be
come excited, lose their heads momen
tarily and before anybody knows what 
it’s all about they are running up and 
down the land, waving their arms and 
loudly proclaiming, “There oughta be 
a law.” j

I . . .  I
3 So Governor Sterling summoned the 
“heavy artillery” to assemble at the 
state house to proceed with plans 
which, it is hoped, w'ill bring to an end 
for all time the increased flow of oil 
—or at least until such time at the 
price per barrel Is high enough to buy 
a package of Texas-taxed cigarettes. 

. . .
In other words, the legislators are 

supposed to do with the laws of man 
what cannot be done—to the satis
faction of some—by the laws of nature 
Nature has taken a hand, in some in
stances, in the East Texas oil fields, 
sending forth salt water instead of oil 
but it hasn’t done it the way some oil 
men think it should be done. Nature 
takes no account of whose well Is be
ing prorated; Standard Oil looks no 
bigger than Sam Jones of Willow 
Branch when nature is doing the pro
rating. And that’s bad. “There oughta 
be a ^ w !”

. . .
And, wrether we like It or not,there 

will be a law-^maybe. It may not 
prove to be effective, but that remains 
to be seen. The fact is, that if oil is 
coming from the ground in greater 
quantities than can be used, legislat
ive halls are poor places to turn for 
relief. Bsirecially is this true when 
four out of five legislators don’t have 

,it—oil.

I .  * .
The state finances are not as heal- 

•thy as thfey could be, and Governor 
^Sterling knows it. However, he had to 
do something—it was either a case of 
ruining the state financially or wreck
ing the oil industry permanently—and 
for the love of Mike, the Standard Oil 
Company, or somebody, let’s save the 
oil industry. That is, if a law is all 
that is necessary to do it.

II We saved a nation from ruin by en
acting a prohibition law didn’t we— 
or did we? We might not be doing 
ight by Nell, but we’ve got to do right 
by our Oil, that’s a ll!

♦ ♦ *
However, if civil procedure is to sul 

persede the laws of nature, we sub
mit that legislation should be enacted 
that will control old age, and will set 
forth reasons for such a law next week

THE MENACE OF
“ CHEAP’ GASOLINE

The Oil Producers’ Sales Agency of 
California recently appealed to the 
public, the producers and the market
ers of oil products for general cooper
ation In rehabilitating the petroleum 
industry.

The agency points out that cheap 
gasoline, far from being a boon to the 

[public, is really a menace. The great 
oil industry is so closely related to the 
I people and businesses of the state 
that any condition that tends to dis
rupt it and cause losses must likewise 

j work to the disadvantages of all other 
business. By the same token, any pro- 

I gram designed to stabilize the oil ih- 
‘ dustry must inevitably benefit all the 
; people—and particularly those suffer
ing from the economic depression. The 
Agency states that every cent saved on 
the price of gasoline costs the state, 
in purchasing power 2̂0,000,000 a 
year.
 ̂ A' number of specific recommenda
tions were made. It is urged that au- 
 ̂thorities enforce regulations eoncern- 
|ing the conservation of oil and gas, 
and producers are urged to refine only 
enough oil to meet immediate re
quirements. The i3ublie, in its trun, is 

: asked to lend its support to the move
ment.

I What is true for California is true 
[for all other states where oil is a 
' factor in economic life. Below-cost 
gasoline may seem attractive—but in 
the long run we must pay for it, and 
at a high rate of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Smiley, of Cali
fornia, are here this week visiting 
Mr. Smiley’s daughter Mrs. Haywood 
Bird, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Atkins. 
Mr. Smiley is sure pleased with the 
cool nights he finds in our city, but 

fsaid that he almost sufficated- in 
crossing the Arizona desert. They will 
probably be here six or seven weeks.

R. L. Bricker was in the city Tues
day buying supplies and looking after 
business. ° '

REPORT OE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
E L D O R A D O .  T E X A S

At the Close of Business June 30,1931.
RESOURCES

Loans .....................................................  $ 335.74L02
.....................  770.71
.....................  3,750.00

LIABILI'TIBS

Overdrafts .................................................
Federal Reserve Stock ............................
Real Estate .........................  $3,000.00
Purnititie & Fixtures .......... 1,000.00
Other Real Estate ............... ; ..................
U. S. Bonds ........... ..................................
CASH—

In ’Vault ,& Other B anks___$94,869.53
With U. S. Treasurer ............. 1,000.00

Capital Stock

4,000.00
10,000.00
20,000.00

05,869.53
TOTAL ........................................ $ 470,134.26

Sui'ijlus ...............................  $50,000.00
Undivided Profits .............  29,556.10

Circulation ................................................

Dividend No. 40 ......................................

DEPOSITS ...............................................

TOTAL ......................................

75,000.00

79,556.10

19,820.00

3,750.00

292,008.16

470,134.26

OFFICERS
J. B. Christian, President J. E. Hill, Vice-President
R. P. Hinyard, Vice-President

W. O. Alexander, Cashier 
L. L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier

J. B. Chiistain Sam E. Jones
DIRECTORS

R. P. Hinyard D. E. DeLong J. B. HUl

BANKERS SUGGEST 
BANKING REFORMS

Economic Policy Commission o£ 
American Bankers Association 
Recommends Aids to Prog

ress in Bankin^’Business.

FOUjOWING a nation-wide survey 
of banking conditions and opinion 

among bankers, the Economic Policy 
Commission of the American Bankers 
Association has made the following 
recommendations for banking better
ment:

“Under the category of Improved 
hank management specific improve
ments we might summarize are:

“ (1) Liquidation or consolidation of 
hanks where changed local economic 
conditions render this desirable;

“ (2) Wider affiliation among state 
hanks with the Federal Reserve Sys
tem;

“ (3) Development of limited branch 
hanking where economic conditions 
and legal authority mffi:e this expedi
ent; --

“ (4) A more general practice, espe
cially lacking among country banks, to 
analyze the cost of carrying accounts 
and other operating details and the 
estaiblishment of proper service charges 
to make all classes of function profit
able;

“ (5) A mors general application of 
the theory and practice of secondary 
reserves;

“ ( 6) Avoidance by hanfes of undue 
borrowing merely to increase their own 
profits by relending at higher rates, or 
to over-expand credit to local business 
in order to Increase their own busi
ness;

"(7 ) Cooperation among hankers in 
local communities through city, county 
or regional clearinghouses so as to 
promote mutually beneficial conditions 
and practices:

“ (8) The ^sistence upon higher 
educational efiort and qualifications 
among employees, especially those to he 
trusted ii^th executive duties.

Lejislative Measures Proposed 
“ There are some external measures, 
along moderate legislative and super
visory lines, that we also believe 
would help strengthen hanking. Among 
these are:

“ (1) The broadening in the states 
of branch banking laws where condi
tions warrant 4an extension of this 
type of banking service to the public;

“ (2) The establishment of sound 
minimum capital funds under which 
banks will be allowed to operate, which 
should be materially higher than now 
prevails In most states; specifically, 
we believe that the minimum capital 
With which any new bank shall be 
chartered, whether state or national, 
should he at least $50,000;

"(3 ) The provision of funds and 
regulations to keep the official staffs 
of all supervisory departments up to 
a level of ability and Integrity that 
will universally Inspire confidence 
among bankers whose activities they 
are empowered to review, and will sup
ply real added defenses to the public 
Interests they are appointed to protect.

“ (4) In connection with the policies 
of bank chartering departments, we 
would recommend that, even to a 
greater extent than is now the prac
tice, the greatest care and moderation 
should be exercised in granting new 
charters, so as to guard against over
banking or the launching of new banks 
by unqualified persons, which have 
doubtless been serious factors in the 
bank failure situation In the past.

“ (5) iUso, referring to Federal Re
serve practice not requiring legisla
tion, we believe that the Federal Re
serve Banks should exercise more fre'e- 
ly their rights to examine hanks and 
use their discretionary power to refuse 
rediscount facilities to banks indulging 
In objectionable banking methods.”

Banker-Farmer' Plan
An editorial in Southern Cultivator 
pays: “Favorable comment is being 
made upon the wisdom and promised 

of the farmer-banker agricMtu-

Crain Moter Co-
Washing, Greasing, and General Repair 

Work, done by Expert Mechanics.
Ford Parts and Accessories.

Ali the l a t ^  U/pes 

Tires ani) Tubes
Take advantogo of per 

LOW  1931 PRICES
and llb.ral allawanc* for th. 

miiel in yoor 04 Ur.r

FREE
Mr* Intpactlon 

and Trade-In 
Offer>.,no 
-abiieatlSn

OaodUied

DRIVBffi

Mrs. Kate B. Robinson 
General Merchandise

ral program in Georgia. Industrial 
leaders and publicists, noting that 115 
of the 161 counties in the sta’te have 
pledged prosecution of the |live-at- 
home’ farm reform, are regarding the 
working out of the plan this year as of 
more Interest to American farmers 
than any developments of the Soviet 
five-year plan in Russia. Agricultural 
actuaries are of the opinion that if 
Georgia.; farmers, hacked by our coop
erating bankers and supply men, dem
onstrate the expected economies and 
profits of this home-support plan, it 
will quickly become a contagious cus
tom all over the agricultural area's of 
the nation. It will be t’ue writing of a 
new ‘declaration of independence’ for 
the individualist farmers of the coun
try, putting them upon solid terms of 
credit and prosperity vcithout need of 
recourse to federal or state financial re
lief measures. The man of the soil 
who lives yeai- in and year out ‘on his 
own’ will stand up in his community as 
an economic freeman, making his own 
terms*with the world of finance and 
trade.”

A meeting of farmers, hankers, and 
newspaper men of St. Croix County, 
’Wisconsin, recently organized a drive 
to promote the growing of alfalfa in 
such quantity as to save the dairy
man the expense of commercial feed, 
and insure greater dairy profits. It 
is planned in this campaign to have, 
within the next three years, at least 
one acre of alfalfa produced for each 
dairy cow in the county, or a total 
of about 40,000 acres.

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Cro.sby, who 
|have ranched for the past 30 years in

Ithe Middle Talley country, were trad
ing In the city Saturday.

REPLACE OLD SHUCK
i\IATTRESS WITH ONE

MADE OF NEW COTTON

AUSTIN, Texas. July 20.—An Ok- 
lalujuiLi farm wife lias advanced a sug- 
'gestioii which, in the opinion of J. E. 
'McDonald, commissioner of agricul- 
tui'e, is worthy of emulation by every 
Texas farm wife. It’s this: throw 
aw'ay your old shuck mattress aiul 
make a new one of cotton.

The suggestion called to the com
missioner’s attention w'as by Mrs. 
Inez Leggett of Cheyenne, Okie., in 
a letter to the Dallas Farm News. 
“ Every c6tton farmer,” Mrs. Leggett 
wrote, “should set fire to his linter, 
shuck, straw aud old featherbeds, 
some of which are fifty years old aud 
full of germs. The dairy farmer who 
eats oleo has nothing on the cotton 
fanner who sleeiis on a mattreae made 
of excelsier. I ’m going to bum my 
two linter mattresses. My conscience 
hurts every time 1 look at them.”

The Oklahoman coutiiiued to tell 
just how she made her cotton mat
tresses.

“If every Texas woititn who has 
an antiquated mattress would sub  ̂
stitute for it a clean new one made of 
soft southern cotton, a big hole would 
be made in the enormous surplus 
which threatens the entire south,” 
McDonald declared.

I ___________ 1

Arch Edmistou was in the city Sat
urday from the ranch 18 miles north
west of Eldorado.
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FINANCL4L ASPECTS

OF AUTO ACCIDENTS

During 1980 the casualty insurance 
industry incurred an underwriting loss 

automobile liability

“The Store That Lowered Prices in Eldorado”
In The Success Building^— Phone No. 77 O. F. PRIEST, — Mgr.

c o r o

2 PKGS. 22c

1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

LARD 8 lb Lakeview__- ___________________________95c
MEAT Dry Salt Pork, lb ____________________________________________________ _ _ ^ _ _ 1 2 c X

BEANS Large Fancy Limas 3 lb ----------------------- ---- 26c %
MUSTARD 1 Qt. Wilson’s Prepared_______________ 19c ♦>t

3 PKGS. 24e

OMij

w
!J!i!NGpov^

5 LBS.
-----------

99C

Coffee 2 lb Bulk Peaberry _________ ___25c %■
3 lb Sun Garden Premium_________ 99c

Jellies and Preserves, Cheaper than you can make them 
OLIVES Quart Queens_____________________________ 33c

Cakes Fig Bars Brown’s Oven Fresh 2 lb ___25c
Ginger Snaps, like grandmother made

2 lb _______________________ _____ 25c
Brown’s Milk & Honey Graham

Crackers 1 lb __________._________ 15c

m I

S i
%
*>¥
1

"'"SSSy.
1
l|

2 PKGS. 25c

1-2 I,B

SALMON Tall cans 2 fo r ________________________ _ 23c
BUTTER Extra nice country lb ____________________30c ^
SYRUP 1 Gal. Pure Ribbon Cane ______________ _ 85c ^
Vanilla EXTRACT 35c size good__________^_______ 15c
CHEESE Old Time Hoop Full Cream lb ____________ 18c
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 pkgs________________ _____ 22c
SOAP 8 Bars mixed Laundry 10c cleanser__________25c
CRACKERS 2 lb Brown’s Snow Flakes____________25c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—No One Beats Our 

Quality or Price.
KEROSINE 5 Gak. Humble _______________________ 63c
VINEGAR 90 Gr. White, Bulk, Gal__________________ 38c

ot $14,000,000 on
^  *—a loss equal to 8.4 per cent of prem

iums received. In 1929 the loss was 
$4,000,000—2.0 per cent of premiunas.

Thoughtless people may say let in
surance companies worry. But insur
ance underwriters are no bettei’ sat
isfied than are other people with a 
losing business and they usually know 
how to adjust outgo to income— name
ly, by increasing their rates. For this 
reason no one who operates a ear can 
afford to laugh off proof that reck
lessness on the highway sijells higher 
cost for automobile insurance for all 
operators.

The Baltimore Sun feels that the 
meiit system, by which the careful 
driver Is given a decrease on hie in
surance prnmium, should prove help
ful in reducing accidente. ‘‘The iwck- 
et nerve,” observes the Sun, “ is sensi
tive.” If our horrible toll of fatalities 
does not serve to engender carefnlness, 
perhaps financial considerations will..

The recklessly operated rnotor car 
is more wasteful of lives than was tlie 
World War for its toll is endless. 
SonjO means must be found for punish
ing the dangferous driver while reward 
Ing and protecHng the good and care- 
fill one.

T ;  --------------

T  Ttt

GUNS AND GROCERIES

It has been found, in Washington, 
D. C., that many thousamls of pistols 
anti revolvers are possessed by local 
residents although only a very few 
private citizens are licensed to have 
them. One newspaper states that fire
arms are about as easy to buy as gro
ceries. , /

Here, in a nut-shell, is one of the 
strongest arguments against legielb- 
'tion arbitrarily restrictive of such 
liersonal rights and Ubertiee as own
ing a gun. Such laws, going against 
the grain of free people accustomed to 
having aains for either protection or 
sport, are unenforceable and help 
breed a contemp.t for all law. They 
make technical law-breakers out qf 

citizens.

^  A
"w

T
J  .otherwise good

^  i A ffeasibie gd* law ie one makitig it 
illegal foil a person with a crwninai re- 
o rrdto possess a weapon, and in- 
crsiasing the peenalty lor crimes Com
mitted with the aid of firearms. Such 
a law discoui;§ges the ijacking of dead.' 
ly weapons' and at fhe saius time pro
tects the constitutiojnal rights of cit- 
laens.

MUST PULL TDGETHER

Fred H. Sexauer, President of the 
Dairymen’s League Cooperative Asso
ciation o f New: York, recently stated 
that the problems confronting dairy 
farmers of his territory are the grav
est of any in the last 30 years. Mrs. A. J. Roach, son JSm

“Most of the causes behind the prob daughter Mrs. T. J. Bailey

ation and mas.9 effort has been stress
ed by the business depresion. Unor
ganized farmers wdll continue to re
ceive low prices for what they sell un
til they bring the force of organiza
tion to bear on their psobjerntj.

FISH OUT GF WELL 1,250
FEET DEEP ARE BLIND

lems facing dairymen today are out
side their control as individuals” , Mr.
Sexauer said. “ In the present crisis
not only must farmers work together Belton and
more closely, but so must their organ
izations.”

This is good advice, not only for 
New York farmers, but those through
out the nation. We live in a cooper
ative age and the necessity of cooper-

left early Monday for a ten days visit] 
which will take them through San,' 
Antonio-, Corpus Christi, Galveston

Lam-
irasses, before returning home.

Robert Milligan and daughfei- Miss 
MTlma were shopping in the city 
Monday.

Miss Samelee Kinser of Raympnd- 
ville, Texas was a guest of her uncle 
J. F. Kinser the past werfc end. San Antonio, . Texas. July 2—A

____________  blind fish whoSe home fornisrly was
' ! 1,250 feet under the earth will be ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Henderson were tibited at W^tte Meniorial Museum 
in Eldorado Satui^day from Sonora, Saturday and Sunday. 
visiting friends anil relatives. j The fish was taken from an artw
___________________________________________ Sian well on the estate ef William
________________ ___ _ ----------- Kempin on the Frio City Road, just

beyond the city limits, and brought 
to the museum by R. A. Broehnlien.

Mrs. Ellen S. Quillen, museum di- 
reetoit, said the fish was about three 
inches long, and pink and white in 
color. It has perfect fins and resembles 
a catfish in shape, she said.
, It is blind because it had no Use foi 
eyes in its underground abode. Mrs. 
Quillen said it was the first speciiam 
of its kind reported found liere in 
about five years. —Menard Messen
ger.

tsallew Service
Station

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

I have bought the Whitten Servicoe Sta
tion and will continue the business with the 
same courtious treatment, as has been given 
in the past.

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage

Dependable

Insurance
Service

W. 0. ALEXANDER

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

BNDSOESTiON
“.My work is confining, 

and often I eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have indi
gestion. Gas will fensm 
and I wiU smother and 
have pains in my chest.

“I had to be careful 
what I ate, but after 
som eone had recom
m ended Black-Draught 
and 1 found a small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.

“Now when I feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I 
take a pinch of Black- 
Draught and get relief.”
— Clyde Vau1:hn> 10 Slilppy S t, 
Greenville, S. C.

Sold m 25  ̂ packages

I Mrs. A. B. Ashmoi^ was shopliing 
and visiting in the city- Baturday.

Classified Ads
2e j)er word for first Insertions; 
1 F-2c for repeated insertions.

FOR SALE— 2̂0 heavy shearing Ram- 
bouillet Muley yearling Rams, also 20 
pnre bred heavy shearing Billies, 
Priced $12.60 for Rams and $15.00 foi 
Billies, per bead. Can be s«en 9 miles 
north of Sonora on Sang Angelo roa,d.

TQM DATIS

M g f i l - M I L K - - a n d . Q

SAVING
IN

FEEDING
COSTS

>

iV.

C O U T H W E S T E R N  dolry-
men who are making- th® 

largest net profits from their 
herds are raising th e ir own 
roughage (wherever possible) 
and providing good posture} 
B U T  they are buying the best 
loncentrotes the market o f - 

fords.

A n d more dairymen every 
day are using R E D C H A ^ N ' 
2 4 %  Dairy Ration as the 
best concentrate fsr their 
cows. Th e y  find that R ED  

C H A I N  may cost a few pennies more per bag— buF IT  LO V /E R S  
T H E  C O S T  P E R  G A L L O N  O F  M IL K ,

O R  P O U N D  O F  B U T T E R F A T .

R E D  C H A IN  Dairy Ration will low er.YO U R  
feeding costs— and increase your production 
and profits.

SELF-SERVE Grocery

saisaasaaB E B E E B E E

O

I am re»T6seiitative. for the Round 
tree Sheep Dope for aionaieh worms,. 
Phone 7303 for full information.

E. N. EDMISTON (p 31)

FOR SALE—8,000 leet of two-incl:
black used pipe, 10c per foot.

Eugene Traylor,
Box 361| San Angelo, Texas

CREAM WANTED—Tuesday’s and 
Friday’s

ROY ANDREWS’ STORE

FCR SALE—Resident lot, fronting or, 
highway. See

A. T. WRIGHT

WOMEN who are run-Aown, ner-1 
vous, or suffer every month, should I 

Ltake Gardul; Used for over 50 year^ [

HRY BALING

I Have a New Gasoline Power Steel 
îHay Piess. Let me have your Haj 

JFcdder or Oat straw to bale, 
jt H. G. (Stump) C R A ie

H S r S U R A N O B
KhaBs-a-CHB-(h«BBe-p<«Ba»‘®-aaa»'(i-CA£

I Ybu would not think of letting your fir& in- 
I surance on your house be stopped, The ele- 
f ments are as destructive a« fire. Paint that 
- house and all your sheds, it is cheap insur- 
I ance and MARTIN-SENOUR Paint is the 
I best. The price of paint is greatly reduced,

SEE US FIRST

West Texas Lumber Go
Service Quality

S t ir  Tires and Tubes
ELECTRIC VULCANIZING

Washing, Greasing and Small Aecess^ories 
Where Service aifd Courtesies awaits You

Kent’s Service Station

W e  Do It
USED CARS AT BARGAINS 

We have a few used cars that we can make 
you some specials bargains in.

REPAIR WORK
We have taken our repair shc> baek and 

still have Mr. Ray Jones in charge ot it and 
can do you work that satisfJ.es.

PAINT SHOP
We can also paint that old car and make it 

look like new.
All of our work is guaranteed.

Evans Motor Company
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The Real Saving Rvent
Is Now Going On AtLeaman’s

I REMEMBER
i The same high grade merchandise that we 
I have always handled is now on Siale at almost 
I unbelievable low prices. Come make your 
I selections now while you can save money.

DRESS PRINTS
One lot Beautiful new patterns in all lead

ing colors in solid, fancy and figured 
designs. Every piece guaranteed fast 1 R 
Color. Special this Sale per y d ._____ _

' SPECIALI
1 lot Ladies Silk 
.'/Rayon Bloomel's 

Fine Quality

39c

, ' 50c Value 
SPECIAL 

Beautiful Pat
terns in Oil Cloth 

Heavy Grade 
This Sale ’
22c yd.

 ̂ SPECIAL
■iTurkish. (Towels 

Extra Large 
Ijink and blue 

This Sale ,
12c

1%

Ladies Dresses and Millinery 
Wash Frocks

Just received another assoitment of 
Lovely New Dresser. All leading style 
and fast color materials. $1.95 Value

O

New Felt Hats
Beautiful styles and colors. Large and 
sn»ill shapes. See these they are won
derful Values at ................................

o '/ > i!

1 Lot Ladies Silk Prin- * 
cess Sliiip, Lace trimmed 

at top and bottom 
This Sale
98c

\
1 table of Ladles Dress 

Slippers. . All sizes and 
good styles. Value to $0-50

98c tn $1.98

gp

u

I I ,

X N that most interesting book, 
“Tlie Phpiology of Taste,” 
Jean y\nliielme Brillat-Sava- 

g  rill, the great French epicure 
wrote, “Fried foods are al

ways welcome at entertainments.” 
And Savarin certainly should know, 
since his aesthetic delight in good 
foods is known to anyone interested 
in food lore.

It is just .possible that this dis
criminating Frenchman was think
ing of fritters, tliose crisp, crackling 
bits of deiiciou.mcss, which are so 
universally liked, and which may l.-e 
rendered much iivire healtlifnl if 
they are made with fruit. ■ This, is 
particularly true if pineapple is the 
fruit, since pineapple contains tlie 
digestive encyme Lromelin, which, 
in simpler language, is a substance 
that helps the stomach a lot in 
taking care of rich proteins and so 
is a powerful aid to digestion.

And pineapple, though it is an 
exotic, tropical fruit, and to some 
folks has seemed not to lit info the 
home budget, is how being produccil 
in large quanlitics, and, what is of 
more importance to the budget, .sold

at prices which anyone can afford. 
So, if you like fritters, try them 
made with pineapple, and notice not 
only how delicious they are, but how 
they slip down the’ throat with a 
kinci*‘ o£ hankering for more. ' Flere 
is a tested recipe for

Pineapple Cheese Fritters: Mix 
and sift one cup., flour, one and 
onc-half teaspoons balcing powder, 
one tablespoon sugar, one-half tea
spoon salt, and then add one-half cup 
milk and one well-beaten egg. Add 
one-half cup grated cheese and one 
8-ounce can Hawaiian pineapple tid
bits sh.redded into small bits and 
well drained. Drop by spoonfuls 
into hot, deep fat and cook until 
brown (375°) ; drain and serve hot 
as a dessert with the following 
sauce;

Pineapple Sauce: Cook together 
pineapple syrup (from can)-, one- 
hmrth cup orange juice, two tahle- 
sj/oons sugar an<J one-half teaspoon 
cornstarch until slightly thick
ened. .Then pour over fritters ahd 
serve at once.*

TAXATION RETARDS 
PROSPERITY

do not believe the next session 
will Increase Federal

Men’s heavy grade Khaki w'ork 
Ikiuts. All . .sizes in sand Khaki 

and Powder Blue Color. 
Value to $1.75

$1.39.

Jlen’s Blue V^ork Shirts 
Pockets, coat style and triple 

■ stitched worth Y5c

-  ̂ 59c
B-/,

Real
Bargains at LEAMAI

Guy Bocline was a business visitor 
in the city "Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Freund were 
from the ranch Wednesday.

A CROP MORATORIUM
Wheat farmers of Kansas are ask-

( ing for a moratorium on their crop 
^ ^lebts and want the Texas Panhandle,

A loklahomta and other -early grain of Congress
I  ^Btates to- join them. JJany bankers, taxes, nor do I see any necessity for 
9 caught in the wide-;spread distress so doing. Federal, State and local tar- 
■ jdne to the lowest wheat prices in ation is as heavy as the country can 
o jthirty yars, notv around 27c a bushel, bear. . . Combined taxes are more 

favor such a plan, in the interest of .than three times as great as prior to 
aiding business recovery. Present 191L Taxation has become a great 
l>rices mean an approximate losfe of burden and if sontinued, muliih less 
20c a bushel, based' oh cost of prpduc- increased, wull be a great detriment 
tion as far as the average farmer is uot only to our home enterprises but 
concerned. Dozens of Kansas farmers to our foreign trade and commerce . . 
are pilowung up their unharvested ' “It would be. unwise to retard of 
wheat fields, stating they must -have the return of prosperity by the imposi- 

ast Sac a bushel to make a profit, tion of any additisnal tax burdens at 
Looked at broadly would it not have this titae . . Senator Swanson, 

been wiser if these hard hit ' gTain Democrat, Virginia, 
farmers had heeded the dire w'nrnings '

and Alexander ROMANTIC MEN

in

»'0‘CK>O4!LB
of Secretary Hyde

' Legge, then chairman of the Federal}. 
o Farm Board, who together stumped

W.EParker&Son |
Cash Grocery & Market
Friday and Saturday

Specials
12c

( ) «  X

BACON
Salt Pork lb h______

I Sliced Bacon, Swift, Clover lb — -_______ 24c
I Sycamore English Style Bacon lb ______ 16c

I PINtO.BEANS No. 1,10 lb ______ ______ 33c
RICE The Best Bulk 5 lb ______ m____ _ 28c
PINEAPPLE No. 3 sliced______________ 19c
HOMINY No. 3, 2 for _________ — 25c
KR-4UT No. 3, 2 fo r _______ ___________ -  25c
CORN No, 2 can Concho 2 fo r _________ 25c
TOE!ATOSS No. 2, 3 fo r ____________• 25c
SYRUP Steam Boat Gal. _____ i _____ 65c
SUGAR Pure Cane 10 ib _______ 48c

j-caB-onEsxj-eaaB-o-aBS&o-esBBK)

FANCY CREAM MEAL 
20 lb 10 lb 5 lb

47c 27c 14c

111 our market we have good fat
I killed Baby Beef.
I YEGET.kBLES AND FRUITS

Flenty of Parking space and Ice Water. 
Make our Place headquarters while in 

town. ■ .

Male stars of a large mjotion picture 
the Western wheat belt for weeks last company; must smoke no rnore cigars 
fall urging an immediate cut in acre- because, their empjloyers -say, cigars 
age? Instead of a reduction these are not romantic. Without questioning 
farnje; s increased the winter wheat the authority of Hollywood (where 
acreage b.y 3 per cent. In Texas alone kisses are measured by the front foot 
600.-000 acres were added to last-sea- of celluloid) on romance, it may be 
son’s wheat-planting. It so happens mililly objected that this is a rather 
that a mild winter and generous rains sad judgement on the love affairs of 
resulted in one of the largest crops in our recent ancestors. Men have been 
hlstoi-y, though there are vast Siirpdus smoking for nai'ly 300 years, and for 
es held over from last year, with Eu- .nearly a third of that time the cigar 
ropean demand nil and no likelihood has been the gentlemmn’s smoke. Were 
of increased domestic consnmptio.n, all of our mothers, grandmothers and 

B'armers really have ■ the solution of gTeat-grandmothei-s dragged protest- 
this pressing problem within their dug to the altar by unromantic, cigar- 
own power. They can reduce acreage smoking brutes?
if they wish of both wheat and cotton. Middle-aged and .jpven yoiing men 
In the case of cotton the Farm Board who- have been drafted to front par- 
asked for a reduction of 25 per eput lors to smoke the inoths out of lace 
two years ago and got less than 2 curtains and oarpets, know that the 
per cent. This year the cut is 10 per 'rich fragrance of a good cigar cannot 
cent when should have been three be completely disagreeable to women, 
times, that. Piling up uiiwieldly sur- Richard Dix and Rod La Eocque, both, 
pluses and hoping for Government re- ,of whom have been photographed 
lu'f are wrong approaches to solving .^moking cigars, have attained a cer-, 
the difficulties of producers. Some one tain romantic luster for the eyes of| 
su.ggested that cotton and wheat farm- womien movie-goers in spite of, or per- 
ers take a holiday, cut their acreage -haps partly because of their smoking 
drastically, work only three-fourths preference.
of their land' and take some tin*; to The cigarette is no longer the. pe-
go fishing. Nature would restore the culiar property of the male. In high-
idle land, production would decline class tohjicco shops in New York pipes 
and prices would rise. Maybe there which will hold about enough tobacco
should be a luoralo.ium for surplus to kill a moth, with gold and platinum

: KV-cO

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALf AND RETAIL

The Store that sets the price in Eldorado. 
Some groceries have made a recent decline, 
it is our motto to pass them on to you with a 
smile. Below is a partial list of week end 
Specials for

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

VINEGAR Bulk Bring your jug a gal. __ 27c

SUGAR Pure Cane Limit 20 lb _____ 95c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

Lettuce nice
heads______ 5c

Tomatoes nice ones 
a lb _______ __ 5c

Pickles Qt. Jar
sour __________ 18c

Pickles Qt. Jar
Sweet________25c

Hominy 303 size
a can ______  6c

Kraut Van Camps
303 can each__7c

Pumpkin 303 size
3 fo r _______ _ 25c

Tomatoes No. 2 can
3 fo r _______ 22c

No. 1 can 3 for 19c

Tuna Fish reg. 25c
can 2 fo r _____ 35c

Potted Meat fine for 
sandwiches 5
c a n s________ 18c

Salad Dressing
Pt. J ar______ 23c
1-2 Pt. Jar___ 13c

Pickles gal can _55c 
Corn No. 2 Extra 

Standard 2 for 23c 
Beans cut No. 2

can 3 fo r ____ 29c
Pineapple gal

can _________ 75c
Salmon tall can 10c 
Apple Butter Qt.

Jar __________19c

FLOUR Baker Gold if you want the best
try it. 48 lb ___$1.15; 24 lb ________ 60c

FLOUR Worthmore Guaranteed 48 lb _$1.05 
, 24 lb sack_________ .____ 55c

Syrup Steam Boat
g a l--------57c
1-2 gal ______ 29c

Coffee Admiration
3 lb can____$1.09

Coffee Self Serve 
Special 1 Ib pk 20c 

Peaberry Bulk 
8 . 1 b _____________$ 1 .0 0

Certo Irg bottle 28c 
Gelatine reg. 10c 

pkg. 2 fo r _____13c
Catsup 14 oz.

B ottle_______ 13c
Catsup gal can _55c
Rice Krispies 15c 

pk. 2 fo r_/1 9 c

SOAP Palonia White Laundry 10 Bars: _ 23c 
OATS Gold Medal with preminm reg. 35c, 25c

Candy special
Mixed 1 Ib ___15c

Candy Sugar stick 
1 lb p k ______ 15c

Tooth Paste leg.
25c^Mterme _14c 

Tooth Paste Ipanna 
reg 50c tube__33c

White Fox the new Six way Beauty Cream 
one dollar Jar for ;__________________ _ 75c

Brilliantine 15c 
bottle____11c

Rubbing Alcohol i 
4 02. bottle __ 12c |

I  ^ '------------------------------------------------- --- --------- ---— .

!  Hair Tonic Lucky Tigar reg. $1 bottle __ 75c I

i>;-<s»()'«s3s>-0'«sQa>-0'«a»o4

crop acreage.—Dallas News.

BEWARE OF THE
POLITICAL “SAVIORS”

o-asE} 6

home

decorations and stnddinsis of scmi-( 
precious stones, are sold to women— 
the pipe is no long.er a purely mascu- 
iliue appurtenance.

______  Yet even in these days of depression.
At i«;esent there is agitation for six billion cigars are sold in the Un- 

go verninmit ownership and increased States , eteiy jear to men on.\.
governmeental .supervisi.m of basic .The cigar Is still a clistinctiv.e badge 
service industries. It is these Indus- maseulinitj.
tries that we look to to employ men,
buy supplies of all kinds, pay divi- Rev. S. S. Batclielor, presiding El- 
dends and bear the larger shaie of the der of the San Angelo district, was in 
cost of government. It is certainly Eldorado Sunday night and held the 
illogical to suppose that they will do 3rd quarterly conference, after preach 
this when efforts are being made on ing to the congregation of the Metho- 
all sides not only to lessen the profits dist Church. Bro. Batchelor is a 
the.v .-earn but to give them into the fine preacher and likes to work at his 
hands of office-holders. job.

Such continuous imlitieal harassing . — ---------------
of industiy discourages the - invest- j[].g Frank Webb '5̂’ns in the city 
ment of capital and employment of Saturday, buying a few more Gro- 
workers and increases the tax bill, ceries for “old Frank,” says he has 

instead of "saving the nation,'’ it been hard at work and has to eat a 
plunges it farther into the slough of Httle. Frank never, has time to come.

SPECIALS in Fresh and Cured Meats

Steak T Bone Ib 15c
Steak 7 2 lb ____25c
Roast short loin

a lb _______ 12c
Sausage 2 ib ___25c
Ground Meat lb 10c 
Stew Meat lb __ 10c 
Rib Roast a lb _ 10c 
Butter country or 

creamery a lb 28c

Boiled Ham a lb 35c 
Cheese Long Horn

a l b ________ 15c
Breakfast Bacon

Sliced a lb ___23c
Bacon Dry Salt

a lb ______ 11 l-2c
Dry Salt Jowls a

l b ________ ___ 9c
Lunch Meat a lb 21c

FRUIJ JARS Mason 1-2 gal__________$1,25
Qt. Jars________ 90c; Pt, Jars ___75c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

«<o6 ilebt. to town.


